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Introduction
Mortality from ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm
(RAAA) correlates with time to aortic clamping.1
Intervention is often delayed by the need to transfer
the patient to a tertiary centre due to the non-
availability of a vascular surgeon or, increasingly, the
lack of an intensive therapy unit (ITU) bed at the
receiving centre. We have used a postal survey to
investigate current practice in the management of
RAAA in the U.K. in these circumstances.
Methods
Questionnaires were sent to 169 teaching, tertiary
referral and district general hospitals. The information
requested is shown in Table 1.
Results
The response rate was 76.3% (129 responses, three
invalid). The detailed findings are shown in the
table. The principal findings were as follows:
 40 (32%) responses were from teaching/tertiary
referral centres;
 42% of district general hospitals have 24-hour vas-
cular cover compared to 92% of teaching/tertiary
centres;
 4.8% of respondents transfer patients pre-
operatively when no ITU bed is available;
 25% of teaching/tertiary referral centres decline
referrals if no ITU bed is available;
 Only 10.3% of institutions have a policy addressing
ITU bed non-availability.
Discussion
Evidence supporting the centralisation of vascular
services is contradictory.
The Finnvasc registry demonstrates a correlation
between unit activity and mortality from RAAA.2
Another study3 showed similar mortality rates for
vascular and non-vascular surgeons but the former
turned down significantly fewer patients (11% vs
64%), and hence had lower overall mortality. Con-
versely data from Edinburgh4 suggests that service
centralisation results in an inappropriately low oper-
ation rate for those not transferred.
Fifty-three centres in this survey do not have 24-h
access to a vascular surgeon. In 30 of these RAAAs are
operated on by surgeons with no vascular interest; in
the other 23 treatment is delayed by transfer to a
tertiary centre.
The question of ITU bed availability generated
much comment. Many units report increasingly hav-
ing to treat RAAAs without an available ITU bed. The
EPIC study5 revealed a north/south European divide
with respect to ITU beds, southern European coun-
tries having fewer beds and iller patients. The U.K.
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however seemed more similar to a southern European
country than a northern one.
In most units ITU bed non-availability does not
delay surgery; just 4.8% transfer pre-operatively, the
majority transferring post-operatively, ventilating
within the theatre suite until a bed is available, or
transferring out the fittest ITU patient. This is fortuit-
ous as a quarter of tertiary units decline referrals if
they have no ITU bed. There appears to be no data
available as to the risks of transferring a patient imme-
diately after RAAA repair. Just two units reported no
problems with ITU bed availability.
There was no statistical difference in the treatment
of patients in the two types of hospital when no ITU
bed is available.
The shortage of ITU beds for treating RAAA in the
U.K. appears severe. Few institutions have a protocol
to deal with ITU bed non-availability, this being stat-
istically more likely in teaching/tertiary referral cen-
tres, and it is understandable that many respondents
reported conflict between anaesthetists, surgeons and
managers.
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Table 1. Survey results.
Point addressed Teaching/tertiary DGH p value All respondents
Institutions with a formal on-call vascular rota 37/40 (92%) 36/86 (42%) 50.0001 73/126 (58%)
Institutions accepting tertiary referrals for RAAA
(inc centers not officially designated tertiary centres)
40/40 (100%) 37/86 (43%) 50.0001 77/126 (61%)
Institutions without a vascular on-call rota
(53 centres, 50 DGHs, 3 Teaching/tertiary referral)
where RAAAs are operated on by
a surgeon with no vascular interest
2/3 (67%) 28/50 (56%) 0.71 30/53 (57%)
Institutions without a vascular on-call rota where
patients are transferred to another centre if
no vascular surgeon is available
1/3 (33%) 22/50 (44%) 0.71 23/53 (43%)
Management of patients with RAAA when referred locally
(i.e. from within own hospital or geographical area)
when no ITU bed is available
0.38
(a) Transfer pre-operatively 1/40 (2%) 5/86 (6%) 6/126 (5%)
(b) Operate and then transfer 16/40 (40%) 30/86 (35%) 46/126 (36%)
(c) Operate and ventilate in theatre/recovery 15/40 (37%) 23/86 (27%) 38/126 (30%)
(d) Operate and transfer fittest patient out of ITU 1/40 (2%) 8/86 (9%) 9/126 (7%)
(e) Combination of above 5/40 (12%) 18/86 y (19%) 23/126 (18%) y
(f) Other 2/40 (5%) 2/86 (2%) 4/126 (3%)
Management of patients with RAAA in teaching/tertiary
referral centres when a tertiary referral is made and
no ITU bed is available
(a) Decline the referral 10/40 (25%)
(b) Accept the referral, operate and transfer post-op 5/40 (12%)
(c) Accept, operate and ventilate in theatre/recovery 8/40 (20%)
(d) Operate and transfer fittest patient out of ITU 1/40 (2%)
(e) Combination of above 11/40 (22%) z
(f) Other 5/40 (12%)
Responsibility for decision to
operate in the absence of an ITU bed.
50.001
(a) Surgeon alone 14/40 (35%) 48/86 (56%) 62/126 (49%)
(b) Anaesthetist alone 0/40 (0%) 2/86 (2%) 2/126 (2%)
(c) Surgeon and anaesthetist together 12/40 (30%) 34/86 (39%) 46/126 (36%)
(d) Predetermined departmental policy 11/40 (27%) 2/86 (2%) 13/126 (10%)
Chi-squared test for responses from teaching/tertiary referral centres compared to district general hospitals.
yPre-operative transfer would be an option in one centre only.
zDeclining the referral would be an option in one centre only.
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